Meeting Start: 6:31 pm  Quorum #: 11  Ice Breaker: What would you rather be doing right now?

Budget Requests for next week: FSA & OPERS
- Filipino Student Association queer conference requesting $500
  Justin motions, Will 2nds - approved by consensus
- OPERS Cruz Fit team challenge requesting $300
  Justin motions, Brittany 2nds - approved by consensus

Parliament Updates:
- Anna and Will updated our budget request form to include more details. Parliament will accept old form through this quarter. Follow up doc for approved requests coming soon.
- Council of Chairs is convening to discuss change in Core Council representation, Monday, Nov. 1st at the Bay Tree Bldg. conference area. Anna will attend.
- No response from the co-ops regarding invitation letter from Parliament
- Student representative for a proposed quarterly Food Fair at Kresge would like to come to a meeting to inform Parliament about plans and hopefully get some funding – visit approved

Outreach: CORE Class – Parliament presentation debrief
- Anna, Lisa M & Hannah represented Parliament at the Oct. 26th CORE class – introducing the frosh to our student government. K.C. the Owl also made an appearance – good job.

Community Service Project: St. Francis Soup Kitchen
- Volunteer date - 11th of November, Lisa S. will contact Soup Kitchen about details
- Tabling campaign: distribute flyers regarding the cause, make sandwiches for the homeless, donation box, distribute buttons. Dates: week before thanksgiving, 16th-18th from 10am-2pm. Anna will send out email to sign up for tabling shifts. Pam with check with Franklin regarding food piece.

Approval of minutes: 10/21/10
Justin motions, Edward 2nds – approved by consensus

New business:
- A suggestion was made to change the Kresge Parliament email account to gmail.
- A suggestion was made to add a Information Officer to the current positions in Parliament. Will discuss at a later meeting.

Report Backs:
SUA: Justin: EOP has a GRE test for free, check web site
Next Tuesday November 2nd is election day – everyone vote!
- Flu shots are available at our Health Center for a fee.
- African American Resource Center is having a get together at Stevenson Friday, Oct. 29th
- Slugs in Fishnets presents Rocky Horror Picture Show at Del Mar Theatre Friday & Saturday nights at midnight
- Campaign proposal packet online on SUA's website - in order to propose campaigns for SUA.
- SUA is hiring an Election Commissioner & Associate Elections Commissioner, applications due on Oct. 29th
USSA board – this year 4 members but only budgeted for 2, adding new line item for additional $2000. for two more board members travel expenses, discussed this funding with members
and Kresge supports this funding by majority
- Filipino Student Association seeking $4,500 from SUA for Queer Conference, SUA is voting next week – Parliament supports funding
- African Black Coalition going to UCLA with 60 students, budget request: $11,031, SUA voting next week. Kresge Parliament supports partial funding of this request.

**SCOC:** Lisa S.: Reviewed administrative topics regarding elected representatives and appointed more reps. to committees

**SFAC:** Edward: analysis of past year furloughs - campaigning to get left behind money to units that did not receive savings from furlough cuts.
- adding stipulation to add work-study jobs to itemized student fees services form

**Announcements:**
- CoCKS not meeting this Sunday due to Halloween.
- Halloween Candy Grams – 10/29 1$ from 11-1 p.m. on Upper Street
- Monster Mash Dance – 10/30 at P/K Dinning Hall 9 – 12 a.m. - free tickets at Programs Offices
- Haunted Trail - 10/30 8 – 9:30 p.m. Starts at Porter Apartments bridge
- KMEC presents Dia de los Muertos – 11/2 - 7-9 p.m. in Town Hall – alter, sugar skulls, hot chocolate

Meeting Adjourned: 7:52 pm

Edward motions, Will 2nds